Sponsor Western Wildlife Corridor at our Fall Foliage Fest Event
Western Wildlife Corridor, www.westernwildlifecorridor.org, is a nonprofit organization that is
dedicated to preserving over 300 acres of wooded hillsides along the Ohio River on the West
side of Cincinnati. Our mission is to protect, restore, and preserve natural habitat and to provide
education to foster connections with nature. Being a mostly volunteer organization, we rely
heavily on wonderful donors such as you to support our cause.
On Saturday, October 17th, 2020 we are holding our first ever Fall Foliage Fest to glance at
the beautiful trees around us, noticing the fruiting trees and the beautiful fall colors. The
fundraising event will include two hikes at our developed preserves and a native plant sale.
Sponsoring the fall foliage fest will mean that your businesses logo will be displayed on our
website, social media, and projected in the nature center the day of the event.
First, choose your level of sponsorship:
Blue-eyed Mary Recognition $50 to $100
Paw Paw Steward Recognition $100 to $199
Beech Tree Steward Recognition $200 to $499
Red Oak Recognition $500 to $999
Black Walnut Recognition $1000 or more
Other Amount
Second, send us your logo
• If you are sending us a check, email staff@westernwildlifecorridor.org the name of your
organization, level of sponsorship, and attach your logo.
Last step, you can make a donation as a sponsor by:
Sending a check payable to Western Wildlife Corridor, stating that you are a sponsor in the
memo line.
We are incredibly grateful for your support and donation, and are excited to display your
organization for our members, volunteers, and guests to see!
If you have any questions or would like more information regarding the event feel free to email
us at staff@westernwildifecorridor.org or call at (618)889-9767.
Western Wildlife Corridor
Attn: Fall Foliage Fest
P.O. Box 389077
Cincinnati, OH 45238
Tax Exempt ID 31-135083

